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The Wellington Deaneitcy
M agazin e.

Trhe Wellington I)eaiî rv Magazine is the official
orgati of the Chiricl of E nghîand for the )emiery of
WVellington in thc 1)ioccse of N.agara, publislîcd
nithly.

sîîbsei-iptioîî Rates, onie yenî- 50 cents.
6 miîîoths, 25 cents.

Extra copies af any particular nuinbcr inay bc
had at Sc each or 50C pet- dazer.

Ail communications of a businesýs characte-, nr-
cluding suibscriptians and anythiing rie.,.tiing to ad-
vem-isencnts înu,,t bc addresbcd ta the Advocate
Publisliing Co., Guelph, Ont.

Articles anti coin i tnications far publication întist
be sent ta Uhc Gencral Edito-, Rev, R. A. Robinson,
Fergus, Omît.

Correspondents wvim kindlv observe the ordinarY
rules in sticli cases. WVrite on one sicle of the paper
only. Uee special care in. writing prape- tînmies,
that they nmay bc clcam-ly legible. In addition ta
Parish Noter, thiere ,viil be space, prabably, for brief
general articles of antr intereting character.

P1.111eICTION CO~NImîTTrr.- Rcvsc. Rural Dean
l3elt, M. A., H. J. Leakc, M. A and R. A. Rolbii.,soi.

Arthur aid Daiiiascute.
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, M. A.

]3A1TISMS.

ThioiIv;it-Soii of IM-. and lâm-s. F.
\Vnsbburîî, Julie 29 tbl, 1 6oo.

Wnm. Gai-don-Soni of Mr*. arnd Mrs. Wni.
J. Cblurcb, july î5th, 1900.

Arthur- i\atthbcw%-Soni of Mvr. and Nr.R.
M'y. Lindsay,July 22nld, 1900.

SVNDAY SC2looî PICNic.-Tlie annual
Sunday Schaaol Picnic took place on Thur-
day, July 5 th, w-hien a lar-ge iinberýof peo-
ple bath young and aId spent a vecmy plea-
sant day at the picturesque Rocks of Morîa.
There *,%as soi-e dillicuilty iii the tianspai-ta-
dion as two rigs thiat hiad been. cotmntcd on
wvere. put out of u!:e the prcviouis day, anxd o
the calculations were upset ; however ail got

off at last and ail v'oted that the picujie this
ycair hiai hcen onc 0f the best on recordl.
J ust before teagln cntcrprising gentlemnan of
the phiotographic variety got is InIi ir'tistic
group, and no doubt an excellent picture
wvill bc thc restilt. Pictures can heoabtained
l)y alplying to Mr. NV. S. I3usclcn foi- 33c.

Mrs L'*-.:gher-ty, w-hio lias nioved to To-
ronto, ivas back gaita Arthur in Judy for
a1 visit. A Il Nverc vcry glad to se bier in
lier Olt] place iii cbutrcbi again.

FinAv% SicitvicEs.-Therc bias been a
slighit change made foi- the suinie nci- ostbs
wvitli regard ta thc Friday cvening sci vices.
After a short ser-vice the Rector bias been
condmcting a short Bible rea(lig, timing, the
Acts of the Apostles as the subject. The
attendamice bas been vcry gaod indced. B3ible
r*cadlingý, is çomnetliing that is sadly neglectcd
in these tiîns, and anc is apt cither ta Pitt it
aside altogether or ta bitmrry thraugbi it witbi-
aut senthe imal incaning andl reaping, the
fi uiit. Tlies>e shiort Bible readimîgs on Friday
ev'Ciiings are iiitemidcd ta 5tl)v that w-hicbi
is lacking and assist. Ilise w~ha (tesiî-c ta iim-
prove thenmsclvL-s in Biblical Iciowledigc,.tnd
Ille lZectoar extendcs a1 hcarty' invitation ta
ail ta take advamîtage of the classes.

S. S. A'rrr,\yNclî-.-Tbc attmîdanîcc at
the Simnday School is not sa uuniformnly gaod
ais it ighft be or as it is wl'bem it is lic]d iii
tbe afternioon. The parents igb-lt assist the
teacfbcrs in thiks by bceingý, that tbei- cbildren
are- r-c;dy for the S. S. so that they may be
at the churcli iii tinie for the opeining a
9 45.

A "tFlower Sei-vice" ig iiitendeld ta, be
lîeld unrder thc auspices of the S. S. as saon
as arr-angements can be madle.

Wo~hxs Gt-i. ).A v'-i-y pleasaîît
meceting of the XVoiiuch'b Guild %*its held at
the hoine of i'Mrb. A. \Vceks, on l',t*,rsday
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